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認定する国際評価基準である Joint Commission International の「医療機関の管理基準」項目である






















































































































































































































































％0.21 たっ怠を認確  
％4.01 たっ怠を察観  
％1.1 ）たっ怠（たれ遅が告報  
％0.1 たっあが備不にどな録記  
％7.5 たっかないてきでが携連  
患者への説明が不十分であった（怠った） 5.4％ 












































































監査              点検 
 







透明性の向上     































International Patient Safety Goals（IPSG，国際患者安全目標） 
Access to Care and Continuity of Care 
（ACC，ケアへのアクセスと継続性） 
Patient and Family Rights（PFR，患者と家族の権利） 
Assessment of Patients（AOP，患者の評価） 
Care of Patients（COP，患者のケア） 
Anesthesia and Surgical Care（ASC，麻酔と外科的ケア） 
Medication Management and Use（MMU，薬物の管理と使用）  
Patient and Family Education（PFE，患者と家族の教育） 
Health Care Organization 
Functions 
（医療機関の管理基準） 
Quality Improvement and Patient Safety 
（QPS，質の改善と患者安全） 
Prevention and Control of Infections 
（PCI，感染の予防と管理） 
Governance,Leadership and Direction（GLD，組織管理）  
Facility Management and Safety（FMS，施設管理と安全） 
Staff Qualification and Education（SQE，職員の資格と教育） 
Management of Communication and Information 
（MCI，コミュニケーションと情報の管理） 





















































































表4　JCI の GLD 評価項目と Hospital Governance・Clinical Governance の分類




・Governance of the Hospital 
・Chief Executive(s) Accountabilities 
・Hospital Leadership Accountabilities 
・Hospital Leadership for Quality and Patient Safety 
・Hospital Leadership for Contracts 
・Hospital Leadership for Resource Decisions 
Clinical
GLD.8〜GLD.19 
・Clinical Staff Organization and Accountabilities 
・Direction of Hospital Departments and Services 
・Organizational and Clinical Ethics 
・Health Professional Education and Human Subjects Research 
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Abstract
　This paper reports on the importance of the governance function in medical institutions. As an important system 
related to people's health and life, medical institutions need to conduct sound and stable management. In order 
to realize them, revision of laws and regulations is being continuously carried out. In the revision of the medical 
law as well, securing transparency and enhancing governance at medical institutions became a social issue. These 
governance patterns are classified into two major types, clinical and non-clinical. These two are considered to 
correspond to clinical governance and hospital governance, respectively. This paper discusses the Functionalization 
of governance that has developed and the way of management. We are considering whether these may be related to 
Governance, Leadership and Direction, from the Joint Commission International's "Management Standards of Medical 
Institutions," which is an international evaluation criterion for certifying the standardization of medical quality and 
safety. Considering whether improving organization management under the appropriate governance system may be 
effective for improving patient safety and medical quality.
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